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About si* weehs later, It is mid-September, aboat one ia
the aiteneoon, A radio is on playing tnusic. From
tlte bedroom we hear dull, rhythnic thump sounds.

It is rcpeated eaery lant seconds. MBr, e?fl,erges from

the bedroom. He is weaing khaki slacks, a pajama
tof, a bathrobe with the belt hall open, and a poir

baseball gloae on his lelt hand. and a
baseball in his right. He keefs throwirrg the ball into
the glaae-tlrufiFthutn|-thurtg . . . Sir ueeks
ol unemployment has turned Mel- into a difierent
fiian. His eyes seem to be sunhen into his sochets,
he has rings under his eyes and ottly seens to shal)e
sporadically. There is olso a gri,tnness about him, an
ongo, a hostility, the looh of a nan who is sufiering lrom a deep depression coafled with a tendency
to paranoia. He contes into the liaing rcon aimlessly. He hos no place to go and no desire to go
there. He uand,er around the room not seeming to
see anything. He walks in all the aaailable wal,king
s?aces in the l,iaing loa?n and dining loont, l,ike a
Tisoner tahing his daily exercise. He keeps banging
the ball into his gloae with increashrg intensity . , .

al slippers, A

thumf-thumfthunp
against

He throws ball u?
uall where the batging cdrne trom. Then

into hitchen loohing Jor something to eat. A
hey in the door, it opens. Epul rashes in dressed.
smartly in a suit atd canying a stzall butd.le ol lood
in a broutt ?a?er bag. She thrqan douttt, a magazhte,
calJs utt:1
crosses
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ofi radio, then into hitchen.l
You must be starved. I'll have your lunch in a second
. . . (Tohu things wt of package.) . . . I couldn't get
out of the oflice until a quarter to one and then I had to
wait fifteen minutes for a bus , . God, the traffrc on
Third Avenue during lunch hour . . . I got a cheese
souffle in Schrafft's, is that alright? I just don't have time
to fix anything today, Mr. Cooperman wants me back
before trvo o'clock, we're suddenly swamped with work
this w*eek . . . He asked if I would corne in on Saturdays
from norv until Christmas but I told him I didn't think I
could , . . (Slrc is crossing into kitchen azd gcttittg out
pots.l . . . I mean we could use the extra money but I
don't think I want to spend Saturdays in that ofEce too.
We see each other little enough now as it is . . , Come
in and talk to me while I'm cooking, Mel, I've only got
about thirty-five minutes today . . . (EoNa has fitt the
casserole on the stoae and is nau clossing into kitchen,
setting up two places with dishes and sih:erttare.) r . .
My feet are absolutely killing me. I don't know why they
gave me a desk because I ha';en't had a chance to sit at
it in a month . , . Hi, love. I bought you Sports lllutrated , . . Mr, Cooperman told me there's a terriffic
story in there about the Knicks, he thought you might be
interested in it . . . (Ivler, tosses the magazine aside with
sorne contempt . . ,) . . . You just can't move up Third
Avenue because there's one of those protest parades up
Fifth Avenue, or down Fifth Avenue, whichever way they
crosses to

too?rr, turns

protest . . . F'ifteen thousand women screaming "Save
the Environmeat" and they're all rvearing leopard coats
. . God, the hypocrisy . Come on, sit, doln, I've
got some tomato juice first . . . (She ?ours tomato juice
into tuo gla.sses. \tet listlessly mows to table and sits.)
. Isn't that terrible about the Commissioner of Police?
- I mean bidnapping the New York Comnnissioner of
Police? . lsn't that insane? I mean if the cops can,t
find- him, they can't find anybody . . . (She siis, pichs
up her glass of jaice and sips.) . . . Ob, Go{ tbat,s good.
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That's the first food I've had since eight o'clodr this
morning. We're so busy there we dontt even have time
for a cofree break . . . He's going to ash me to work
nights, I know it, and I just don't know what to say to
hirr . . I mean he's been so nice to me, he buys me
sandwiches two or three times a week, not that I don't
deserve it, the way I've been working tbis past Eontb,
but tr just don't want to spend any nights down there because I don't even have the strength to talh when I get
herne anymore . . . I don't know where I'm getting the
enerry, I must have been saving it up for the past twentytwo years . . . (She sips again,) . . . f've got to stop
Saiking because I'm all wound up and I'll never stop . . .
IIow are you, darling? You feeliug dright? (Mrr sits,
stodng into his tomato tuice.) . . . Mel? You alright?
MsL. (Mumblcs something afirmotiae.) Murm.
Epxa. (Loohs at him.) Don't feel like talking mucb?

MsL. MrBm.
EoxA. . . . Ob, come on, Mel. Itve got to leave iu
about thirty minutes and I probably won't get home until
seven otlock. Tdk to me . . Wbat did you do today?
MEL. (Loohs at hq. He tahes a Cong thna belore ln
ataoerc.) . . . I tooL a walk.
EoNa,. Oh, that's nice. Where?
MBr.. From the bedroom to the living K,om . . .
EoNe. (Nalous about his lrame ol mitd, rcstraiw
lrom putting him aa edge.\ . . . Is that all?
MeL. No. I waiked back into the bedroom . . . Once
I went into the kitchen for a glass of water. lVhat else
you want to know?
EpNe. Nothing. You don't feel like talking, that's dsight.
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Msr,. feel like talking. Yan want to hear about the
rest of my morning?
Eoue. (Sensin1 his anxiety.) I said it's slrigbt, Mel,
Mer,. I tooked out the window three times, Ustencd to
Martha Dcauc and weat to the toilet whic,h is still f,rrsh-
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